Tuesday Mar. 4
6-7pm @ U Suites 10.6
Living Beyond UML: Outside of the Inclusive Bubble
SISTERS is welcoming back a UML Alum to discuss what life is like outside of UMass Lowell. Hear real world experiences and reflections on challenging work environments.
Sponsored by SISTERS.
For more info: amberly_andrada@student.uml.edu

Thursday Mar. 6
9:30-10:45am
Health & Social Sciences Room 160
Braided Streams: Women of Faith Speak
Women student panelists from diverse faith traditions reflect on their experiences of the intersection of religion and gender.
Sponsored by Campus Ministry.
For more info: contact image.julie@uml.edu

Saturday Mar. 8
7:30pm @ Durgin Concert Hall
Mothers of Rock
Join MEWA in celebrating the 10th Annual Mothers of Rock. Concert featuring female musicians of the past and present through performances from songs made popular by female musicians. The concert is free, but donations are encouraged. All proceeds will be split between MEWA and Girls Inc. of Lowell. Sponsored by MESA.
For more info: contact measa@uml.edu

Month of March
O’Leary Walkway
Celebrating Prominent UML Women: Poster Exhibit
A gallery exhibit showcasing profiles of past and present successful UMass Lowell women. Co-Sponsored by Alumni Relations.
For more info: alumni@uml.edu

Saturday Mar. 22
1-5pm @ Softball Field
Women’s Softball Double Header
Here’s a chance to cheer on current UML female student-athletes in their games against Binghamton University.
For more info: contact kraker_cole@uml.edu

Monday Mar. 24
5pm @ Cumnock
4th Annual Women’s Appreciation Dinner
Honoring outstanding female faculty, staff, and students over the course of a catered dinner and a guest speaker.
Sponsored by MALES.
For more info: yinmengy_go@uml.edu

Monday Mar. 31
5pm @ Kitson 309
Bring A Buddy to SWE Day
Join us for a casual networking event. Meet young engineers and put aside the stress of the semester in an evening full of games and fun. Sponsored by Society of Women Engineers.
For more info: contact jh1982@students.uml.edu